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PROGRAM GUIDE 1987 
Public Radio from ISU 
WGLT 
fm-89 
MAT\.'"AGER'S MEMO 
n m ber of good things 
v cone our way here 
t \t\-GLT .his year, 
nclµding babe<;! 
Yes, 1987 has been and 1s 
to bed year of newborns 
with the tirst arriving 
~1ar 18th. Jonathan 
Patri Konya, first child 
of John and Connie, kept 
the expectant parents 
waiting a wetk or 'iO as 
firstn are apt to do but 
arrived !-)ale and hardy 
woghing in at 7 lbs. 11 
ozs. Mother ,md son c1re 
doing just 5.ne Dad 
seems to bE. adjushng 
pretty well, too. Dad, of 
course, has been a 
dayfrne announcer and 
Music Director at WGLf 
for two years 
Next on the 5c.hedule 1s 
the first grandchild for 
Anne and myself. 
Daughter Amy is due 
Ap1"il 13th. So, by the time 
this 1-; pnnted -we should 
have been to Des Moine'> 
to vi it wth Amy, Tom, 
and? 
Then, 'llid• to late \fay, 
Carlita Scott, our 
Development Director, 
will be taking i:,ome time 
off to deliver her second 
child David, now 6½ 
year& olct, 15n't too c;ure 
lw'P know wl'>at to do if 
this 1c; c1 "iister but we'll 
c;ee Congratulation•;, J.D. 
and Carlita! 
And, in July, the seco d 
Paxton grandchild is due 
-w hie h will require a tnp to 
Los Angde"i and a visit 
with \.1ary and Randy. 
Ye&, we're counting our 
ble%ings at WGLT in 1987! 
"AI,I TI IL c;s C() C...IDI·RI D" 
WEI COMES Nf.W CO-I IOC,fS 
• • I • l " : • ' ~ ' '. : ' ' ! : • - • t ' ': ! ' ' : 
"'-= doubt nvhL d 
.:ime , ng on the di 
I ur.r J ·~n fhi 'gs 
0n Jered ' here on IM 
gq vrm' ½eekdc1v 
C hv,,t ',u ,.m St m ,e g 
1d '\Joah Adc1m< h, ve 
mo\ed on to ,ew Jobs, nd 
RenPe M,mtag11E. c111d 
Ror ert ',1egel have 
v epped I" ne½ 
er he t 
ReneE l\,fon , gnE 1s <!, 
tamilur v01 f' 1.:>n public 
adio. M,mtag e h, c; been 
n PR c. c nc.e reporter 
pe c1< lt:n gm ne I th 
?'"!Ulicy 1, E 1-)8'1, md hc1s 
eg; larh ,en, d , <; dn 
editor tor NPk's "C. en e 
«nct n 1~on d' k . h 
hc1s c.,we t>d ..i w dt> range 
o, c;sue , 1rcludmg 
meJ1cme, medic, •thi 5, 
b1 l0gv, phv'> c;, 
..int rcpology, astrL•noMy, 
and l.; '-. ard fon 1gn 
space progr 11:"''l 
I rom l ~1 t > 1985 
Mon c.g,•e wa-, dn 
hd 'Pend ·n• reporter an<' 
p uduc.er fr r PR and th 
<. anad1a Froa lw tm ' 
( orporation ~he reportect 
a"J p oduced ne½s 
.ore I d f atun: , a 
well 1& d ,;,1 ne'l o• 
doc mentaries or ..ir 
nJ current 
Ull"E ro•J, 
n ,h h;.Jns ha\t' h,m ,red 
o ta6ne' work, 
•ndudirg th~ '1t,o ~ 11 
A,;,sc ric thin l f B .1ck 
lot.1 n, hst lh€ N.ihun 
Enc.o-wm nt for• E \r 
• e Cc rr r t1<,n tc r "' bhc 
tkoc.dl..1 n,?; and (. h 
Ste tE LmVl r<,ity. 
Ac; t'1e othe h, If ,f Ar< '."i 
n w tE n, R r,ert ',1 e, 
b:, g no E th, n '.lO vc 1 
ot di<. i11-;U & ,e1. 
journah< E. PE r.. r e to 
his r>( W :'lOSt. or thP p l5t 
f iur ve r , Sieg ' E rvc J 
" PR's d1r t tor t•f the 
Ncw'i c n I ,tmll"aho 
Dcp rh... t wh1c 1 
pr0duce'l \1om n 
I ditwr, We eKenc.. Ed1t1 n, 
a 1d All f h1 '1J?,S 
Cc s Je ed 
C..1eg It r t R 
c.P ) I te rroduu r, 
c nJ wa ppoi ted pub! c 
, tt 1rs ed1h>r m l 7, a d 
t''lJOr E.J to If }Q 8 
hom :q79 tc 1981, ~1c • I 
Wd!'. based If J..urvr 
seni c.lltor uf 1'.PR' 
I oncto Bv .. u. l he, 
coveragf ,,f th' pE:..ic.e 
me Vl m m 1 l,a'-• c nJ 
Wt t C ~ rm m rE ~ vec< 
th ,..,g Al~H.: uuPunt-
lolJmb al mvt:-r-;1t'\, 
\½ 1 J tor exc Pllence 
',iegel , 0, •er urop c.n 
,1 1 ,menh mclm. eJ the 
~ulid 1rit'\, l mo 
rr o E.r t n Pc lend • t 
f renl sue ..il•"it 
nng 
vf 
'> 'r tu eJ t , FM xQ 1, 16 
'r t .1 rd w .nn n~ 
l xct IE ncP cortinul w th 
\I 1 t-ing C c s1dered 
nd new o-hosh ,{€ nee 
Mc nt ~ d 1J Re 'rt 
~1e I 
MAY SCHEDULE 
-Bl OOMI!\:G fON-NORMAl 
AND SPRINGFIF~ D 
SYMPHONY ----
Sunday at 1 00 PM 
17May 
Kenneth Kiesler, conductor 
SOLOISTS: Barbara Pearson, 
sporano; Lorna Myers, 
mezzo-soprano 
'>CHOENBFRG: "A Surnvor 
from Vva=w" 
MAHLER. Symphony No. 2 m 
CM1ror "Resurrection" 
-CHICAGO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Wednesdays at 8:00 PM 
6May 
Si• Georg Sol ti conductor 
SOLOIST: ltzhak Perlman 
MOZART T1ie Marriage of 
Figaro Overture (K 492) 
DVORAK: Violin C'onc.erto 1r A 
Minor, Opus 53 
R. STRAUSS: Till t ulenspiegd's 
Merni Pranks, Opu~ 21l 
11May 
Mark Elder, condJctor 
SOLOIST: Emanuel Ax, pia,o 
ELGAR: Introduction and 
Allegro for Strings, Opus 47 
BEETHOVEN: Pimo Concerto 
No. 1 in C, Opus 15 
TIPPETT Symphony No 2 
2CMay 
Ede DeWaart ~onductor 
SOI 01ST Heinz Hollige•, oboe 
d'amore & oboe 
BACH Oboe d'Amorc 
Concerto in A (after Clavier 
Concuto l';o. 4 in A BWV-1055 
R. STRAUSS: Oboe Concerto 
mD 
DVORAK Sympl ony No 8 in 
G, Opu~88 
27Mav 
Henry Lew;s, c.onde~tc-r 
SOLOIS'I Manlyn Horne, 
,nezzo ~opra,10 
ROSC.!l';I· Overture to Will•am 
Tell. Recitatives and cavatina 
'rom Tancredi, Overture to Las 
Scata d, Seta, Prayer, Recitative 
and ana from La Gazza Ladra 
SAINT-SAENS: Printemps qui 
Commc1ice (Samson et Delilah) 
THOMAS: Overture to Mig11on, 
Ccst m,>is, je tu brise (Mignon) 
MAS~ENET: Meditatio11 (Thais) 
l,OUl'.OD: 0 Ma Lvre Immortelle 
BARBER. Adai;io ror StrinF:s 
Four American Songs. l;o '1Yl1/ 
trom my Vvmaow, lf You't•e Only 
Gut a A,,!ovstac/z•, He·s Gone 
,A_, 1, At Inc R,,,er 
-EW<;OUNDS 
Saturdays .it 6:00 PM 
This program explodes the 
mytli that contemporary music 
1s exclusively cerebral, atonal, 
or Just plain di(ficult New 
Sounds examines how a 
growmg m .. mber of musicians 
':lave combmcd various style~ 
•o c•eatr a Pew type ot m:.>dem 
music that 15n't easily 
pigeonholed. 
2May 
LARRY FAST (SYNERGY) Or 
Presummg to be Modern, Part 1 
WENDY CARLOS: Poem for 
Bali 
LARY rAST (SYNERGY): On 
Presuming to be Modern, Part 2 
PHILIP PERKINS: Pacal (the 
shield) 
LARRY FAST (SYNERGY): On 
Presuming to be Modern, Part 3 
9May 
New Sou11ds III film M11sic, Part 2 
VANGFLIS: Genenque; 
\1emory of Antarctica 
TERRY RILEY: Jewel 
Movement; Blue Anthem 
MARK ISHAM Never Crv Wolf 
ROTA/FRISELL. Juliet of the 
Spirits 
MORRICONE/ZORN: Povertv 
(Once Upon A Time In , 
America) 
GARY SLOAN: Nightraid 
16May 
Wnrld Music, Part 3 
STFPHEN COUGHLJ'\I: N•ght 
Music 
LOTHLORIEN: Jhinjoti 
POPUL VUH: In the Gardens 
of Pharao 
EBERHARD SCHOENER: 
Tjandra 
PAUl DRESHER: Other Frre 
FRANK PERRY Deep Peace: 
excerpt 
23M<1v 
New Music From South America 
ATAHUALPA YUPANQUI: 
Cacharpaya; La Amorosa 
TRADITIONALilNTI 
ILLIMANI: Dance of the 
Quechuas; Pape! de Plata 
SERGIO CI·1{VEITI: Enclosed 
Time: excerpt 
EGBERTO GISMONTI/NAI\IA 
VASCONCELOS: Bianc 
UNA RAMOS: Rocotito 
WILLIAM ACKERMAN Lagos 
deMontanas 
ASTOR PIAZZOLLA: Tango 
Suite 
BOLA SETE. Ocean Waves 
30May 
The Turtle Island Strmg Quartet, 
Live 
A conversation with the Turtle 
Island String Quartet, 
featuring composers/violinists 
Daro! Anger and David 
Balakrishnan. Featured works 
include Balakrishnan's "Bala 
Padum," an arrangement of 
Dizzie Gillespie's "A Night in 
Tunisia," and others. Also. 
Daro! Anger and Mike 
Marshall's "Saurian's Farewell," 
from their Windham Hill 
album, Chiaroscuro. 
-SIDRAN ON RECORD 
Saturdays at 3:00 p.m. 
2May 
Keith Jarrett compares his past 
solo piano performances on 
recordings including 
"Standards Live" with his work 
on the new album "Spirits," 
wliich features him overdubbed 
on piano, percussion, and 
soprano saxophone 
9May 
Guitarist Kevin Eubanks and 
Sidran discuss the influence of 
the late Wes Montgomery; and 
play recordings of 
Montgomery's "Full House," 
and Eubanks' own "Opening 
Night." 
16May 
Pianist/composer/record 
executive Dave Grusin offers 
advice for breaking into the 
film-scoring business; and with 
Ben Sidran, listens to Eddie 
Daniels' "To Bird With Love" 
and Duke Ellington's "Take the 
'X Train." 
23May 
A ma1or figure on the 
international jazz scene, 
saxophonist Chico Freeman 
talks about his new super-
group "Leaders" and his 
albums "The Pied Piper" and 
"Fathers and Sons" which 
features Chico and his father. 
Von Freeman. 
30May 
fo Be Announ~ed 
-BROADWAY MUSIC 
TRAVELOGUE 
Sundays a• 3:00 PM 
3May 
Love .with a hoist 
A comedic look at love ... with 
selections from Cabaret Follies, 
and Guys & Dolls. 
Working 
A survey of job opportunities 
. . with songs from Little Shop 
of Horrors, Sweeny Todd, and 
Bve-Bye Birdie. 
17May 
Pulitzer Prize 
Only six musicals have won the 
Pulitzer Prize for Drama ... Of 
Thee I Sing. South Pacific, 
Fiorello!, How to Succeed 111 
Business without Really Tn,mg A 
Chorus Linc, and Sundau in the 
Parle w;th George. 
24May 
Literary Merit 
An examination of musical 
adaptations of great literary 
works. Music from West Side 
Story, M1f Fair Lady, and Oliver. 
31 May 
Gershwin 
Today bcgms a s~nes of 
composer profiles with the 
works of George Gershwin. Of 
Theel Sinx, Porgy & Bess, and 
many otht: rs. 
-THE PAST IS PROLOGUE 
Sundays at 5:00 PM 
Great Vil/ams 
3May 
Edward Teller, Niles Holt 
lOMay 
Joe McCarthy, Hibbert Roberts, 
Professor of Political Sciencf: 
!SU 
17May 
Evita Peron, Jo Ann Rayfield 
24May 
Fidel Castro, Jo Ann Rayfield 
31 May 
David Abraham, Michael 
Young, Professor of History, 
Illinois Wesleyan 
-NIGHT MUSIC· BLUES 
HOSTED BY MARC BOON 
Sundays at 8:00 PM 
Featured Artists 
3May 
Sleepy John Estes 
lOMay 
Big Mamma Thorton, Jams 
Joplin 
17May 
(Marc Boon's first year 
anniversary) 
Stevie Ray Vaughn, Rov 
Buchanon 
24May 
Howlin Wolf 
31 May 
?--.luddv Waters 
JRVI BROTI IERS pFPSI-COLA 
i, mont' , 011.e of the 
'lld y bu<;inesses and 
or~dmzo.1t1orn; ,n Mele m 
l. 0 nty t' at '>FOn<,Of 
prugr m'< on WCLT. 
In ,9-,Q, Pat Inm talked 
hh f0ur !'Jons, I eo J nes 
\1 un 1;, o.1nd I dwrence, 
,nto b,1Ving I defunct 
otth g operation for 
$6, 0 At th1;. time, they 
could ~mh ,1t•ord to pay 
h, If thf.' amo nt ,-_, a 
~own p vment. l,•1;,y 
td•tE d produ tio" in the 
bdCJ<. of d b.1rbc>rshcp on 
West Washington Stre•~t in 
Bkiom n~ton. :he 
company, called I vergreen 
Be\. 'r 1g ''- old their 
product-; ut of thE balk 
ut a 1927 J-<ord c.oup , 
w ,ch c ou,d.: 1rry o ly <;ix 
Lac.pc, c,f produd pe trip 
Ih c; ,ft drinks they 
co.1rric>d h, d ,uch tlavnrs , ., 
or, ng ginger d E, LreJ.TP, 
~herrv d d lemor 5(' r. 
In 1938 th' Irvin brothers 
moved the bu-;iness down 
the street to d facility that 
w.__s able to house t~ fir 
expanding sale'<. Larger, 
more ophi ,ticateJ 
equ rm nt wa, brought 
in to m rea-;e production 
,md till the demo.1nd. The 
brotherc. didn't have t0 
w s bo tit<; by h nd 
o.1nymcre, but leaky 
"" sh rs fopccd them to 
""ear ro.11m:oats and bouts. 
In 19:.lb a Pl'psi Cola 
repre-;entative called on 
the plant. A laLk of money 
tor the bottles and c.ase5 
kept the brothers from 
bei11.g enth ... s1astic about 
carrying the product. S0, 
0 cp~ brought m a Pepsi 
bot• u >rum Kine.aid 
Illmc 1s ,o -;how them hi'< 
boo . Ih' fii:;ure5 w .,re 
grpat C'nOl g th 1t the 
Irvir 5 cepted J deal 
which h d them 
boprowm'-' hottles until 
tht"v cc,uld a"orJ their 
own Bv 941, h,ergret n 
BevE rage, had ofticially 
become Irvh Brothers 
~1;.ps -( ol, Bottling 
C\Jmp,m',. 
M uric e and l.eo were the 
onl~ brothers left m the 
bu<;im•c;s by then, md 
during World War II thev 
found thur.-;elve'i 
over<;~•a.,. After a <;hort 
time 0f m1<;m nagf.'ment, 
tht" firrP wds tdken over by 
theu f..imer until they 
came back from the war 
The I, te 60's SdW ,1 tITnd 
tow.irJ& cans ( ans were 
becoming the package for 
'loft drinks, mnng q1t1C:kly 
over the popularity of 
bottlec; Becau<;c of this, 
Inin Bwthers had to 
decide who.1t to do: either 
tot, lly revamp theu 
prodmtion 'ine or become 
a wclrehouse They 
d 'Cld 'ct to &ave the funds 
and become a warf'hou&e 
dee.ling ""ith other 
bottlers to supply the 
product. 
lOntmued on 11ext page 
h rvins have been in the 
f efrcnt of the bottling 
bu-;ine&s. They were one 
f the fir'>t to util,ze 
computer run operations 
Because of their 
promo .. on..11 efforts and 
sale&, they have increased 
,-,ale!'J steadily year a'ter 
year. fhev account for 
50% of <;oft drink sale•· in 
their area; the other SOo/: 
1s split b1;.tween the 
competitor-,. Their sale of 
Dr Pepper is the highest 
per capita in the -;tate of 
Illinob. 
A ma;or promotion ha& 
also become a major 
c.nnuo.1I Mc.Lean County 
event fhey spon<;or a 
b ke racf' that ha'i athe etes 
from ctround the world 
c.ommg tc compete Over 
three Yl'ur , it has grown 
considerably I" •act, there 
,., talk thc1t the 1%7 evrnt 
wi,I to.1ke place over two 
diy'i 
An ur,u ual a&pect of 
lrvm Brothers Pepsi is its 
employee-employer 
relationr-hip. There is d 
feelmg of equality 
throughout the compc.nv 
that contributes to len~thv 
employment .ind 'iuccess 
m sales There ·s an 
u•credibiy ,ow turnover 
rate with 'iome of the 
employee<; worki ... g at the 
f.rm for over 20 yurs. 
With the'>e factors, the 
future 1s dmo~t a-:;sured 
Maum.:e -;till heads the 
business, 1s he ha5 for 57 
years And, the buc,ine,s 
employs J thud 
generat,on of Irvins, two 
o• Mauricc'c; sons, D.i'.1 
anJ Jim, and ~o.1wrenc.i:'', 
son, ferry A'I three are m 
managerial positions 
lrvm Brother-; 1-; th1;. only 
locally owned soft drnk 
distnbutnr. 
Irvin Brother-; Pepsi 
Bottling Company hc.'i 
been u .. dernnting 
Morning 1::d1tion o.1nd 
ight Mu51" te;ituri"g 
Rhythm and Blues ot 
WGL 1 smc.L' December o 
~986. 
by Dl"l>clowzent 111tar• 
Alt1n Brandt 
DEVELOPMENT NOTES 
rec nt spring fund 
e, fr m February 23 
ugli March 1 was once 
dg in very successful 
This drive focused on a 
new theme emphasizing, 
"Dollar<; don't count, 
people do!" 
According to WGLT 
Development Director, 
Carlita Scott, the drive has 
raised O'ver $8,000, 
compared to $6,797 raised 
during the spring '86 fund 
drive. This is an 18% 
increase over the drive in 
'86. 
More impressive, 
however, states Scott, is 
the fact that out of the 201 
total pledges during the 
drive, 130 were new 
members; people who 
had never before donated 
to the station. This means 
that 66% of all pledges 
came from new members. 
A great deal of this 
success can be attributed 
to the people focus of the 
drive. 
So, all in all, McLean 
County stood up, or 
rather, phoned up, and 
was counted. 
FM 89 NEWSPEOPLE SWLEP 
SPEECH TOURNAMENT 
ohn mght and Kathenne 
Kelley of WGLT's news 
d artment recently 
,e1.. ved awards in the 
D ta Sigma Rho Tau 
appa Alpha national 
speech tournament. 
The tournament was held 
from Thursday, March 12 
through Sunday, March 15 
at the University of 
Mississippi in Oxford 
Seventy-four colleges 
from twenty-six states 
attended this 24th annual 
tournament for the Greek 
organization. Some of the 
schools the !SU speech 
team competed against 
included Harvard, 
Cornell, and Souffolk. 
fhe co!TlpetJtion was 
tough, but the ISU team 
finished first in the overall 
tournament c;weepstakes 
and had three individual 
champs out of the nine 
separate events. 
John Kmght, one of the 
eleven students attending 
from ISL, took first place 
in communication 
analysis, ac; well as fourth 
plac.e in impromptu 
speaking, fifth in poetry 
interpretation, and sixth 
in duet interpretation. In 
addition to John, the 
other two champs were 
Kathy Kasdorf, who took 
first in informative 
c;peaking and Greg Sutter, 
who took first in prose 
mtupretation. 
The other WGLT 
newsperson, Katherine 
Kelley, made a strong 
showing and took third 
place nationally in 
informative speaking. 
The ISU speech team will 
attend two other national 
tournaments in April, the 
Amencan Forensic 
Assocration's National 
Tournament in San De1go 
and the National Forensic 
Association's National 
Tournament in Mankato, 
Minnesota. 
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